iPHU BIO STONE GAP POST. marriage- will take placo at tho
home of the bride's brother,
WEDNESDAY..! CNF. 12, 1012. Ezra Carter, and after the wed¬
ding supper Prof, and Mrs.
Wolfo will leave on the even¬
Pnlili*t)cd Ercrj WodtxMdny l>y tho
WISE PRINTING COMPANY.
laror|inr*tA<t.
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Virginia State Summer Insti¬
tute for Teachers, Big
Stone Gap, Va.

ing train for Oborlin, Ohio,
(Prof. Wolfo being an alumnlia This is un
of
of Oborlin College,) and they The intelligentagoteacherprogress.
will spend their honeymoon well how important it knows
is to
there und at other points of in¬ keep pace with the progress of
terest before returning to Dun- the
ago.
gnnnon, where Mrs. Wolfe will Tho Virginia State Summer
assist hor husband the ensuing institute, at Big Stono Gap,
year in the liungnnnon High will afford splendid opportun!<>f which Prof. Wolfe tos to teachers
School,
desiring to do
in the capable principal.
professional work We are de¬
It is a matter of very sincere sirous
of making this our "ban¬
regret to Miss Carter's many ner year" in every respect, but
friends nt this place that, none wo are
not so
or over
of our young men succeeded in ambitious, as toselfish,
desire
pa¬
winning this handsome and cii- tronage of the touchersthefrom
sister of one of our lead¬ other Normals. We do need,
poble
ing merchants. Since, in addi¬ however, and expect, the loyal
tion to her personal popularity,

und doing business under tlio laws of
the State of Virginia, rind by its charter
and iho laws of the said stato authorized
to rondeniu land ami other prois'rty for
its uses. will.on IheSth DAY OK JIM. Y.
1912. being n day of the Circuit Court or
Dickenton County. Virginia, apply to
said court, at the court house thereof,
in the town of Clintwood. for tin- ap¬
pointment of live disinterested freehold¬
ers, resident« of the said county. lo
uncertain what w ill Is- a just compensa¬
tion for the following di-scrihcd strip or
purcol of land, the res) of which is pro
iswed to be condemned by the under
in COrwtrnctiOg and' o|s;mting a
signed,
ratlroiul in Diekenson County. Virginia,
and toawurit damages, if any. resulting
to tin-adjacent or .other properties of
the said defendants, or to the property
of any other person or persons, Iwyonu
thi' peculiar benefits that will accrue to
such property, respectively, from the
const ruction, maintenance and opera,
tion of the works of the undersigned:
That thi- said defendants uro tenants
in the freehold of said strip or parcel of
laud.
That said parcel of land Is the.same
mentioned, described and shown in the
petition,tiled
plat, survey and
description,
i>\- tin. undorslgnod in (ho
proflh)
ort».f.the Clerk of tlio Circuit Court
ef Iiii l.-ens.iii County, on the llllh day
of June. 1913, in thi- proceeding against
Raymond Pritchard et al, and to which
reference is here made.
The said atrip <>r parcel 61 land is sit
unto in Dlckenson County, Virginia,

support of every teacher nnd
she was one of the most oftl school
expiration
in this particular
and timely cient teachers ever secured by sectionofficer
scription.
or division.
Prompt
attention to this request will the school board ait this place, To those teachers who wish a
save all parti CA a groat deal of ami the loss of her professional lovely mountain
in
loculityvoca¬
services is regretted by those which to spend a summer
annoyance.
who have the best interests of tion and
with
recreation,coupled
tin- school nt heart.
some light professional work,
Polley-Prescott.
ami is portion of tract of land situ
Big Stone (Jap should he precu- ate
in the county and state aforesaid.ad
attractive.
liarly
tho lauds owned by Noah Deel
joining
We
shall
be
have
to
glad
This (Wednesday) morning
you
und
und which said strip or par
attend the Normal at Big Stone eel ofothers,
land more artieularly IfOUIlded
at eight thirty o'clock Miss
which
will be from July '¦'>, ami described as follows
(lap
Elizabeth Beverloy Polley and
to 30, closing with the State BEGINNING on the divisional Hue
Mr. Edwiu Justin Proscotl were
Prlchurd and Noah
Deel whereRaymond
tiequietly married in the library I'". Stone Hap vs Stoncjta, at Hi,: Teachers examination. If you between
ititorsocts tho cen¬
a

League Games.

of the bride's bountiful homo at
tho corner of East Second Street
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contracting parties being pres¬
ent.
Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus
played by Miss Anna AgOO on
the piano, accompanied by Miss
Virginia Beverloy on the violin,
announced tbe approach of the
bridal
parly, Misn
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Nineinterested write for our bul¬ ter
of the Carolina, Clinchflold and
letin ami further information. OhiolinoRuilwny
and running w ith said
divisional line north eight)' seven de
H. U. Young,
grocs east (N 87 00' K) iilsiiu stvnniy
R|
Local Manager.
three
f..t to McCluro's Fork nnd
land ofpp)Mary B, Austin; thence with
If thoro is a baseball trust it same up str.-.nu three degrees thirty
east (8 :i 80' B) one hundred
is certain that it isn't in the minutellvoand -ix tenths (IO.Y0)
feet to corner
Wi It Sprinkle Ihehcoivith samosouth
umpire.
eighty-seven
degrees weal (3 87 00'W)
about fifty sovon
(*>7) foef to tho center
line or tin- Carolina Otiiicllfleld and
NOTICE.
Ohio Railway; thence continuing along
said land by same courx- ninnty om- ami
To John W. Mulllns and Martlm Mut- twenty live hundrcdths (01.95) fecit
thence by a curve to the rieht parallel
Iii», kin » II», OllncbAeld Cosl
ation, M. 8, Keminerei and Corpor¬ to ami
foot distant
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All It II TO A B| Kein
merer, John I.. Kenuuercr and
I 11
I 0 It
Policy,
gave
0 I). Cole,
wife,-Kcmmeror,
II. MoCorkle, o,
ion? 0
and
the
and
with
the
whose
Trust«.,
names
others,
nnd
groom
away,
Ooodloc, of 8b. 4n oii ol afi n o| residence* are unknown, and all whom
Ifammonds,
offtoiatiug
I
clergy man.
it may concern:
4 o 0 '.' o
Tho impressive ring ceremony Itlobmnnil, It
You are hereby notified that
A 0 I 7 o
was used. The couple stood UU Bkoon, lb.
ClinchAold and Ohio Itsllway. Carollua,
a public
fl ii 9 4 l
Illy, 9b
der an exquisite arch ol i Irlmson tlKelly,
service obrporattou, orgaulrctl, existing
rf
ll 0 o
l n
ami doing business under the laws of tinRambler rosoe, und jardlhores Hanks, p, a et' ii ii ii o ii
State of Virginia, and by i'* chatter ami
of tho same rOBOS contributed Potter; of, .V aa 4 9 1 0 t
uio laws of said state authorized to confurther to the charming color
dontu land ami other properly for its
89 9 tl 9ft* (i
scheme. During the ceremony,
will, on the Bth KAY OV JULY,
lunlllgl 9I aI ii(i 0I ¦..1 Itii 7:1 8(i ii0 It7 II9 K. mea,
Misses Agee and Beverloy softly
ISIS, Ik-Iih; adayoflhe Circuit Court of
Stonega
Dlokonson County, Virgluia, apply to
"Hearts Olid Flower.played
II. S. (}.
1 ii ii I ll 0 0 0 ll 9 it
laid Court, at the court-house thereof, in
The bride was attired in a ¦ Wölls call«! out for
town of Cllntwood, for the appoint¬
cutting tint basal the
handsome and becoming t' a\ el in 9ml
ment of live disinterested freeholders,
Inning,
suit
of
tan
residents or said t'ounty, to ascertain
light
ing
whipcord
Blruekoul
5:
I!
bj
Hanks,
by
llaker,
what will he a just rouipciikatlun for the
Witli hat, shoe* and gloves to by Hall. It.
described strip or parcel of
following
match, and curried a bouquet liases on halls--ofl baker. 1.
tho fee Of Which Is proponed
to be
land,
Of bride's roses.
Hit by pitched ball by Hanks. 8.
condemned by the undersigned, In con.
ami operating a
the Hits -off Hanks, 8; oil llaker, I.
Immediately
.truotlng,in maintaining
following
railroad
IUckcnson
conclusion of the ceremony and Hanks pitched 9« Innings, llaker tln-|
County.
and to sward damages, if any, Virginia,
the congratulations of those lahed the game lu the l»>\
resulting
to the adjacent or other properties of Un¬
present, Mr. and Mrs. Presoolt 9 base hlU- Wells. Hall and Davis
said John \V. Mulllns ami wife, Martha
0
driven
to
Imse
were
the V. and S. W
hlta.Tale;
Clinohlleld Coal Corporation; M s Komi
merer ami wife, John I. Kcmmeror and
took tbe nine Homo rui«.Täte.
depot where they their
w ife, 1). 1). t'oic, TrUStoe, -ir to the
prop
destina¬
eighteen train,
or nerton», be
Keokee Defeat* Dorchester.
erty oftheany other person
tion being known only to them
peculiar benellts that will SC
selves. They will be gone Keokee, June hih lu one of the most yotul
erne to such proporty, respectively, front
contcstod bull games of the aea. the const ruction, maintenance ami ope¬
about three tvoeks or a month. closely
of the works of the undersigned
Keokee defeated Dorchester
today by ration
Though no invitations wore s.'iiscore
ol t., l neither side being able
That (he said John VY. Mullmi ami
issued, many handsome gifts tu »coro until the sixth Inning, when a wife,
t 'Unehlich! Coal Corporation. M
in silver and cut gin-.* were re base on halls, an error, and three sale hlla S. Kcmiuen-r, John I,. Kcmmeror,
I) 0
the local tuani three runs, aner dole'. Trustee, arc tenants in the freehold
eoivtd by this popular couple. allotted
iw,> im n men had been retired. Kaoh of said
of parcel of laud.
strip
Tho groom's gift to tho bride team
aeore one in the eight Inning,
The saht parcel of laud is the same
was o very beautiful ring set
mentioned, described and shown in the
Innings III n9 03 04 0fl 0n 07 s 0» it II k| petition,
with pearls and diamonds
Dorchostci
description, plat, survey ami
1
14
liled by Uto undersigned lu the of¬
o n o o " 8 0 I \
Mrs. Proscotl is thoohnrming Keokee
profile
17
of the Clerk of the CTrcull Court of
Itattcrlcs Doroheetor, Riohmond and I fice
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
t 'ounty. on the 1 titti day of
IUckcnson
Kebkoc Swain and
of this place, and has Combs;
Policy,
.flute, lWl'J. in this proceeding against
t 'iiipire.J, Ö. Paw-bush, Taggsrt.
been a prominent figure in the Time
John IV. MullinH ami
wife, Martha,
Olio hour and thirty inioilUu
(Tinchlh-ht Coal Corporation, M. S. Keinsocial life of the town foi sot
Wise vs Norton, at Norton.
merer and wlie. John I.. Kcnum-rcr ami
oral years. She is an accom
wife, and I). I*. Cole, Trustee, anil to
It
II
plished
musician, am! a young Wise
which reference Is hen- made.
1
4
The said strip or parcel of land hi sit¬
great personal magnet¬ Norton
lady ofHer
11
98
uate on the. north nldu of Sandy Itidgc,
ism.
many warm friends llatteriea Norton, Adams
on the waters of Trammel Branch, in
Meador;
ami enthusiastic admirers at l-.-. Stevens, Lipps Pulton and
and llyltou, Dlckeuaon County. Virginia, adjoining
this place are dolig ted thai
the lands owned by 1». C. Wanipler and
01.tl ll STA N DIN0
she will continue to make her
others, and which said strip or parcel of
home in the Cup.
Won
Lost
| Vre. land is more particularly bounded and
:i
0
i.ooo described aa follows:
Mr. Prescott is one of the Keokee
I
867 liKCINNINt; on tin- dlrlsloual line
most prominent of the business Big Stone Oap 99
I
.«H7 between J. W. .Mulllns and U Ü. Wani¬
Stonega
men of this section, lie i> geh;
Wife
9
.icq pler thirty-live and tlx tenths (86.6) feet
I
9
oral manager of (be Virginia Notton
.883 from Wampler'i southoast corner and
n
8
.nOfi running south seventeen degrees fifty-five
Coal and Iron Company, the I.bcatei
minutes wast (8 17 68' VY] two hundred
largest land holding company
ten (v!loi feet to divisional line between
in South west Virginia, ami is
Mulllns and J. M. Krvbi; thence with
FOR SALE.
saute north fifty-nix degrees Ihlrty-ftve
comptroller of both the Stonominutes west (X SOW Vf) sixty six (OS)
ga Coke & Conl Company ami
feet. thence with sanu- north twenty seven
the Interstate Hail road Compa¬
east (X97 00'K two hundred
two lots, the 'degrees
Ave ami six tenths (005<«J fleiet to l>.r.
ny, and is very popular both Churchofand
the
Southern
Metho¬
property
llneitheoee with tame south
IVsmplcr's
socially ami as a business man. dist Church, located on
nine tleg trees forty minutes cast
The many friends of this
Wyan- forty
(8 ttf -»0- K) thirty-five ,35;. feet U> the
ulur couple join the Postpopin dotte Avenue and East First OKI!
IN
N1 NO, and containing forty-nine
One of tint most desir¬ one hundredth*
wishing them much happiness. Street.
(0.1'J) of an acre, more or
able locations in town for resi¬ less,
dence. Terms, one-third cash, Itcing the same parcel of land shown
Carter-Wolfe.
and the balance in one and two on "Tho plat of tho survey of Carolina,
CUnohfleld and Ohio ltailwav, which plat
years. Will give possession and
is filed in the Clerk's Cilice of
of deed. Apply this profile
upon
delivery
court at the time of tho tiling of this
Mrs.
Rev. anil
.1. B. Craft ami to O. Pi Blanton,
as "Kahibit A."
petition
Kachel, C. VY.
daughter, Miss
Carolina. Ctlnchficld and Ohio Railway.
Cartor, Mr, ami Mrs. C. 8, Car¬
By j j campionter anil sons, 0. S., Jr., and PULLMAN
Vice-President.
ARRANGEMENT
VY. II House.
Stuart, wen- passengers on the
O. Morlson,
morning train ever the Virgin¬ Commencing May JiJth Pullman deep¬ J.II. Nornteut
Powell,
ia ond Southwestern this morn¬ er service will be established Wtu*tonAf.torneys.
enrOute t o Salcni, N. ('.,«ml NewsTork via Shen
ing (Wednesday)
andivah
Gate City, Va where at four- r.ud Valley. lUgeratowu, ll&rritbunt
her brother,
lug nn the arm of who
Mr. W. H,
her

llaker.
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Philadelphia,
leaving Winaton-Sathirty this afternoon Rev.'Craft hmi S.O0
m., dally: reliim service, leav¬
will officiate ;tt the marriage of ing New p.Ynik
u 80 p. m
and t'hiladcl.
v
Mi*H Flora Kate Crier, of that pbla ..'..! p in. Dining car service north
of
Itoauoke,
to
Prof.
John
Jackson The Slfcper now
place, of 1
operated (isry, W.
Wolfe,
lllllgtiliiioii on the- Va.,
and Now York wilt bo changed
to
Clinch.
ilnry and 1'hUadeJphla. Klral-cla&a ser¬
will bo a very vice for AlUutlc City, New Jersey Son.
itesorta and the North, Dinning
quiet affair, only the immedi¬ shore
ate relatives of the contracting cars Oary surl Sheusndosh.
W. D. Bkvii.i
parlies being present. Tho -3 91
(lehcrsl Passenger -tgeut
The

wedding

i

is

are

Stone (lap.
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and Sltwanoo Avenue by Rev.
Alt
J, B, ('raft, pastor of the Rap. wyiih. ii.r,
ttst church tit this place, ohl) ItoUton, rf.
:i
4
the immediate families of tho lavis. km

a

ninety

i'.'llj

from Mild

line and with a rmlIna of t\\,,
thousand (2000) feoln distance of one
hunilrisl ten ami ninctv the hundrcdtlis
(110.05) feet to the lilsi milm-l division

center

al line; thonci with same north eightyseven degrees east (N st mi' E)
feet to the BEGINNING, andninety
con(90)
turning thirty-eight hundrcdths ;<i its)
of an acre,
more or less
tieDoing same purcol of land shown
on 'Hi,- plat of tin- survey of the
of laud sought to Is1 condemned |»vparcel
Car¬
olina Clinchllvld Ami Ohio Railway in
a priKTOoiling instituted
it against
by
et

Raymond Prlchnrd al in tie- Cm-nit
Court of Dlckenson County, Virginia,
d protile showing cuts and tills,
trestles and bridges',,
which plat ami
is tiled in tho
profile
this Court a! the tlmoClerk'sOOleo.of
of ihn
this petition as "Exhibit A". filing of
Carolina. CRachlfeM ainl Oblo Kallwa),
lty J. J (lAMIMON,

a n

\V,

11

Vice President

Rouse;

II tl. Moris.

J, Normen! Powell,

Attorneys.

NOTICE.

Company,

nine tenths (IWLO) feet; tlicnro
cttrve to the left with n rndiiu |- '
thousand five hundred thirtv.twv!
**!
seven tenths (1688.1) feet n
eight hundred
thirty-six

dUt2»'3

thence south seventy v..\,.. ,- 'v
thirty two minutes ...t s
nine hundml seventy-live m,t
tenths (ii;5.7! feet: thence bv a
the left with A radius t.f eight v..'
sixteen und eight tenths
three hundred
thence north fifty-seven
seventy-seven(idT)

to5J

:Mn"s7"}2
(I?

ikm~;
twenty-four minutes eäst
ft
two hundred idnety-four (N\
the kmk of Russell Fork; (2!M) few 1,
W,
in« sidd right «.f way souththence
rortv.näi

Ilclng the parcel of laud shown on
"The plat of the survey of the parcel of degrees forty-four minutes
laud sought to be condemned by the If K ) two hnmlrtsl thirtv e-.ist"(S|i
Carolina. (.'lliiellHchl anil Ohio
foot:'thencO by a curve to four
the
in a pro«.dine: instituted by it against with a radius .if
hundred r,A,
ific above named defendants in the t'ir- and eight tenths eight
(S'.HJ.Mt
f,.,.t
lwo
ouit Court of Itieken.-on County. Virgin- dr.sl twenty five and thr.s.
la. ami profile showing cuts and tills, feet, thence .south Hfty-flve
trusties and bridges, "w hich plat and thirty-nine minutes west'
(S V. 39'Vfi
prolilei* tiled in the Clerk's office of this fifty "(.V)) foot: thence by a curve
to «,
court at the tlnio of the filing of this pe¬ riglit from a tangent
lie.iijiig
tition as ¦Exhibit A."
four
.lcg-ris's twenty three «.,.1
thirty
Carolin Cllnchficld and (lliio Kiilws), utosenst is. 84 88* E.) with a raditjm
eight hnndr.sl forty ami eight trntt»
By I CAM I'lON.

Midway

nirS
j~Jl
tenthsRn,

nemSfl

a distance of four
Vice-President (SIU.H) feetand
two tenths (40 tuiihlrd
slxty-tWO
litmus
of Yellow Poplar Lumber
thence
north
thirtv four Cos
patty;
west IN. :tl on' \V.) one hundreddetnss
Attorneys.
(107) feet to the center line
of
of the Carolina. Cliiichfiuld amiL.-jtij,
oiw
NOTICE.
thence
Railway,
same land- dtx
by
Bfty one (6l) feet: thence
lauds by a curve to the left leaving
front .1 vul
\a
To Yellow Poplar Lumlier Company, an gent bearing north ten degrees
-u,;
Illinois Corporation, Excelsior Goaf minutes west (N. 10 11' \V) and witl,
j
and Lumber Coriibrutioti, a Virginia radius of seven hundred
forty and
Trust tenths (740.8) fisd three hundred
Virginia
CorporudOII,
tw3rt
a Virginia Ourpor- and nine tenths
Trustee,
Ootnndny,
feet il.
(812.0)
ation, Kussel! Kork Coal ami Lumber south liftv live degrees thirty-nine ran
Company, a Virginia Corroratloh, otes west (8, IV) 8tV \V.) Bfty (50| f..;
Tlio Bucluinnn Company, a West Vir thence by a curve to the left front ,
trinkt Corporation, Patrick Hagau, A, tangent bearing north thirty foul it
J. Bteihninn, Cluts. P. Hagau, Trustee, gi. twenty
three minutes w. s'
nnd Big Bandy Pttel Corporation, ami 28' \V.) and w ith a radius of six ,\Ima||
others whose names ami residences dred ninety and eight tenths HDDS
are unknown, ami all whom it may feet live hundred twenty one and \,:
concern:
tenths
feet; thence In a l.iYou arc hereby notified that Carol inn, nnrnllcl (521.7)
to and one hundred (100) (wi
Clinchftold and Ohio Kailway. it public distant from the center
line of locatioa.
service corporation, brmnixed, existing of tin- Carolina, Cllnchflekl
and Ohio
and Uoing business under the laws of Railway by the following courses
acj
Ilia State of Virginia, and by Its charter distances mirth seventy-seven dfirms
and the laws nf said State authorized to thirty nine minutes west (N ;;
v,
condemn land and othor property for its one thousand liftv-fonr and eight (ratal
uses, win. oh thoSlh DAY OP JULY, (1034.8! feet; thence ley a curve to tl,.
or
n
(ho
Court
Circuit
!012, being day
right with a radius of two Ihonsan]
pi.smiDickcnsonat County, Viririnin, apply to nine humlrisl sixty-four and nine
tenth)
ixmrt, tho court house thereof, (-.".nil in feet six
Hfty two
in tho town of Clintwood. for the up feet: thence byhundred
a curve to the risM
pointineul of live disinterested freehold¬ w ith a radius oi one thousand tiftv t',v.>
ers, residents of tho said county, to and four tenths (1055.4) feet three hail
ascertain what will !». a just compensu- dred twenty one and five tenth- ;ttion for the following described strip or feet; thence north
forty sevenl7 degnss
pateel of land, the foe of which is pro¬ thirty-live minutes west
(N. 8y\V.]
condemned by the under four hundml twenty nine
posed to Is(420) feel
in
thence
signed,
constructing,
a curve to "the right with I
nnd operating n railroad Inmaintaining
Dickeiuion radius by
of one thousand liftv five ud
ami to award dntn four tenths (1056.4) foot four huiulinl
County,
Virginia,
uses it liny, resulting to the adjacent or seventy two and eight tenth'
other properties of the said A, it. Hud food (hence north
twenty one degree)
soli ami others, or to the property of liftv four minutes west
2( 51 \V.|
any other person or |>orsoiis. Ixtyoilti the one thousand twenty (1020)(N.five, then*
pcualiltr Is-m-fits that will accrue to a curve to the left with a radius ,i
such property, respectively, fr. the by
t w thousand seven hundred
lunintcnunco and opera and nine tenths (3701.0) feet sixty-toot
construction,
¦..
tion o! (lie work- of the undersigned.
ilred
and four tenth. [791.1
That tin-sai.l Yi-llovv Poplar Luinlwr f. et: ninety-one
thottco north thirtv eight ilegltfl
Excelsior
and
Coal
Lunilwrl
Comirany,
west (N :i- l>' W
c.n l«iration. Trustee. Virginia Trust eighte.ninutes
one hundred twenty 1190) feet '.. Um
Pork Coolant! Ltim lirst named divisional
Company, llusxoll
line; (hence with
Tito
Buchanan
bej
Coinpttny, saim- north
Company,
degrees east
Patrick
A. J, Btolnmun, Chits. IN :tl 00" E.l thirtv-four
Hagau,
eighteen
(1M) feet I., fix
P. Hllgun, T rustee, ami Big Sandy pin-l BEGINNING, and
ami others whose lltimns acres, more Or less. containing eight
Corporation',
uro unknown, are tenants in tin- free¬
Heing the -ame parcel of land iho«t
hold of said strip or parcel of land.
on
The
of the survey of the parcel
The said parcel of lam! is tin- same of land plat
sought to lio condemned bj
tneritiohed, descrilictl and shown in
Carolina.
and Ohio
Cllncbfteld
petition, description;
plat, survey .mil In a proceeding instituted by it Itallw»)
in the Yellow Poplar Lümbdr Oompanyngaimt
profile filed by tin- undersigned
ana
office of the clork of tin- Circuit Court others
in the Circuit Court of Dlckenson
of Dickunson
on tin- 10th

\V II It-Ml-e.
II. G, Morlson,
.1. Normen! Powell.

s

..

o

s,

-

the]

County,

day County, Virginia, and profile
of
P.II3, in tia- proceeding
cuts and fills, trestles and bridge*
To Lillian Kasuiek. .1. S Itusnlek K. I). A. June,
I«. I bids.aid others, and to agsiinst
which plat and profile is Bled in thi
which
Sutherland ami wife, lleaslo Sutherland; rofi rence
i- hen- mafic.
el. rl; othee
this court at the tine- <'¦
(i. It. Horn and wife-. Horvi;
The said strip or parcel ,.f html is the filing of ofthis
petition as "Exhibit
Coal Corporation1 a corpo¬ situated tu Dickcnson
pilnohfleld
A."
Virginia
County,
Central
'trust
ration;
ol and is a isirtlon ul a tract of land situ
Now York, a corporation;Company
The New nteu in the County and State nforesnitl, Carolina. Clinthfichl and Ohio Kailwaj.
York Trust Company, Trustee, a cor-aon the waters of Itusscll Pork, adjoin
Hv .1. .1 CAMPION,
Vice Preshleal
poratinu; (i. A. Lcc and others a hose ini; the lands owned by CUnchftclil
Coal
names ami addresses are unknown, and I Cor|>orutiou and others, ami which said \V. II Rons.., ,
all whom it concern
II o. Morlson,
or parcel of land is moru partial 1.1.
strip
Norinent
Powell,
Ypu are hereby nolilicil that
lurly I..untied and described as follows
Oltnchtlehl ami Ohio Railway, Carolina.
BEOINNINO at the northerly end
Attorneys.
a
service eoriioiatlon. organi/acd, public
exist¬ thereof on tin- divisional lim- betxveeh
A
It Hudson etui am! George Potter
business under the laws
ing and
of the slate of Virginia, ami by Its t al ami running southerly
the
charter and the law- of state authori¬ present right* of wuy now or along
the
sed to condemn laud ami other propcrlv
Blkliorn Southern Ituilwuy formerly
the
by
for Its uses will, on tin- Sth DAY Or following Courses and distances: south
1919, being » day of the Circuit forty one degrees: forty-one
JULY,
Court of Diekcnson County. Virginia, eust(S. ii IP E.) one hundred minutes
twentyto said court at the courthouse six und six tent!,, (130.0) feel: thence is now here.
apply
There is noth
thereof, in the loan of Clintwood. fertile try a curve to the rigid with a radius of
as
of
rive disinterested Ire« two thousand seven hundred sixtv four
as a
appointment
holders resident* of the said county, to and mm- tenths, (27111.(0 feet eight' llllll- cd house.
ascertain what will he a just com|h'msti dretl eighty-live und four tenths (885.4)
guarantee per
'.Ion for the followIng described strip or feet; 7 thence south twenty-two degrees fecx satisfaction.
pereel or land, the fee of which Is propos¬ forty-three minutes east' (S. 22 l:t' K )
ed to t» condemned by the undersigned.' seven hundred seven ami one tenth
in constructing, maintaining and o|>cr.it- (707.1) feet; thence by a curve to the
InDiokenson County, Vir¬ left with a radius of two thousand
iug a railroad
lo award damages, if, any, re¬ Ilms- hundred nltlO two (3803) feet a
ginia, and
sulting to tho adjacent or other proper- distance of nine hundred cighty-ono
and
ties of the said defendants above named,
or tho properly of any other person or
tho
persons, beyond
peculiar benefits
that will accrue to buoIi property respec¬
tively from the roust ruction, mainten¬
ance and operation of be wurks of the
undersigned,
That the said defendant! above named
are tenants In the freehold of said strip
or parcel of land.
The said parcel of land Is the same
mentioned, described and show n in tho
petition, description, plat, survey and
"
in the
profile filed by the
office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Dlckensoit County, on the loth
of
June, 1919, In this proceeding day
r- v
or
....
Lillian Itasniek et al, and to whichagalual
refer¬

showing

s

doing

Painting Season
ing

igM"g
^

undersigned

ence la

here made.

The said strip or parcel of land is sit¬
hi Dlckenson t'ouutjr, Virginia, ami
is a portion of a track of laic'
situate in
the county and state aforcaid, adjoining
the lined owned by Clluchneld Coal Cor¬
Noah
Deal
and others, and
poration,
which said atrip or parcel of lane is more
particularly bounded and described as
follows:
BEGINNING at the.
aide
thereof on the divisional northerly
line hetwieu
Llllinn Itasniek and lauds now or form¬
erly of Logan Aahby at the intersection
same with tho center hue of location
To llnyinond l*rirhard and wife. Alice of
the Carollmt. tlllnchfiold and Ohio
l*richard-. Clinc.hHeld C\«t Corpora of
Hallway and running with same easterly
tkin: Central Trust Company of New about
ninety (Suj feet to McClure Fork';
York: New York Trust
up McCluro's Kork with Itasniek
Trustee, and otln-rs whose names ami thence
line three hundred t&KI; feet more or le-xr
residences are unknown to petitioner, to
of Noah Deal; thence with same
lands
und Ml whom it may concern
west about
live Uj3; feel to the ceuYou are hereby notified that Carolina, ter lluo ofsixty
location of the i
Clinchfield and Ohio itallway, a public CUnchBeldand Ohio Hallway; 'aroliua,
service corporation. organi/e.1. existing continuing along same laud west thence
ninety

NOTICE.

and two tenths (txt.2) feet; thence lcavlug samo north three deurecs thirty seven
minutes east (X :t Hi' K) otto hundred
sevenly and seven tenths (170.7) feet:
thence north eighty six degree* twenty
three minutes west (N SO 23' W) fifteen
fl5) feet; thence by a curve to tho left
from a tangent liearing nortli three de¬
grees thirty seven minutes esst (N 8 37'K) with a rndltts of four hundred sixty
eight, and seven tenths (tOS.7) feet one
hundred thirty otto (181) feet to the first
named divisional line: thence with same
one hundred six HIN!) feet to the begin¬
and containing one and two tenths
ning,acres
moro or less.
(1.3)

uate
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pretty
newly paint
We

Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
°ievery

a,ul tools
kind
for the lawn, garden

farm,

at

Hamblen Brothers
Stone Gap Bakery Co.
Big UNDER
NEW MA NAC EM ENI".

We solicit the patronage of the people
of the town. Anyone
desiring hot rolls
should send in their orders
2 p. m..
and same will be deliveredbybetween
five and six o'clock. Cakes should be
ordered the day before desired.

